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to hold meetings separate frenl the

Colleges and Universi-
ties of State Are

Members

mementoANNUALE»!
some ON ancestral!K.
Conferences Were Formerly "a

SOMETHING NEW
Fens attending the State-Wake Forest tilt here today-"heard" as well as saw the,football doings. The amplify-ing equipment which has prov-en so popular at~ the Universityof North Carolina was borrowedby State College for the game .today. As each play was reeledoff the announcer informed thefans who was who and whetthey did.

MNbitrators
amass-e

Part of State Teachers’ As- ’”my, But As Greater Prob- The appointmentof the arbitration
committee to appraise the college laun-
dry has been completed and will be-
gin their evaluation of it at once,

lems Arose With the Develop-
ment of Education, Meetings
Separate Free: the Assembly
Were Kmart—At Last
Meeting Report From Dean
I. Le-bed Wu. Heard.

assembly. However, it holds a briefconference with the Teachers' Assem-bly each year.
‘ “The conference meets annually toconsider matters of entrance require-ments, how to promote scholarship,correspondence and extension work,proper handling of student records,college standards, and various otherproblems relative to the North Caro-lina institutions," said Dr. Brooks insummarizing the purposes of the con-ference. The president of each insti-tution and one delegate from eachcomprise the personnel of the confer-ence—Continued on page 2
FORESTERS TAKE TRIP

TO CAROLINA BEACH
The junior and senior forestersalong with Misses Laurence and Brin-son and Doctors Wells and Shunk leftFriday, October 10, for a three-dayecology field'trip to Carolina Beach.Going down the party stopped inMiss Brinson’s home town and also atWilmington. 0n the way home a stopwas made at White Lake for the pur-'pose of studying ecological conditions.Most of the party got back to «Rsleigh around 7:30 Sunday night.

according President E. C. Brooks.
Clarence Howell, proprietor of the

Sanitary Laundry, of Raleigh, 1... College Spirit f

.M,’co age laundry for more than a yearwithout any complaint of dissatisfac-Several stu-tion from the students.dents ‘have expressed regrets at losingMr. Collins.

StateConcertBand Makes
First Public Appearance
Today the. band concert made its

first public home appearance at the
annual Wake ‘Forest-State football
game. The band is composed of 50
pieces and furnishes both music and
stunts during the games.
The band has been working hardfor the past several weeks in prepar-ing its program, which was given be-tween halves. The members of theband spent many hours practicing thedelicate movements which requiredonly a few minutes to execute dur-ing the program, according to W. C.Huband.‘ These programs are preparedby P. W. “Dad" Price and under hisdirection the band is trained withgreatest care.
This year the band is preparing tofollow the team whenever it is pos-sible and at the same time hopes toplace State College'on top.

Out-of-State Students Have
High Rating In English Test

In order to rate the ability and thedegree of preparation of the incomingfreshman class in English, the Depart-ment of English, under the chairman-ship of J. D. Clark, gave to all mem-bers of the first-year class the IowaPlacement English Test, Form Y, di-rectly after their entrance in college.The results of this test have been an-nounced and will be used. in placingthe freshmen in courses of English..Those makiugvless than 25 per centwere assigned to a course in the fun-damentals of grammar; those makinghigher than 25 per cent have beenassigned to more advanced courses.
The test covered four of the mainphases of English: Spelling, DW-tion, diction, and, grammar...A partialanalysis of the results show that stu-dents in‘ all classifications invariablyshowed the greatest weakness in gram-mar and the greatest strength in dio-tlon. They showed an equal abilityin spelling and punctuation. Students. rating highest at a' school are in theEngineering group, who are also theyoungest as a school. Students otherthan North Caroliniens made the high-est average; they are the oldest. Thewomen students, who are all NorthCaroliniens, made the second higheuaverage; they are the yduugest of all note

K

the groups. 251 students made gradeof 25 or below; 486 have‘ a gr e of50 or below; 592 have a grade of 75or below, and 18 have a grade of 76or above.Freshmen who registered in theSchool of Agriculture made an aver-age in the four phases of English of27.5: in the School of Education theaverage was 26.7; the School of Engi-neering; 37.7; Science and Business,31.2; Textile, 32.2; out-of-State stu-dents. 43.1; women students, 41.9; menstudents of North Carolina, 31.9, andthe average for the entire freshmanclass amounted to 33.6.The tabulation did not include astudy of 40 “repeaters” who, withouttaking the test,‘were assigned to themost elementary course of study.
The, three students making the high-est average in each school are: Agri-culture, Joseph White, J. T. Cooper,E. L. Gruehn; Education, E. A. Hines,D. E. Fogleman, Mary Sherwin; Engi-neering, E. F. smith. John \Garris.Clarence Spruill; Science and Busi-ness. E. M. Hall, A. Stubing. B. Skin-ner; Textiles. J. Moore, J. Deal, H.Foy, and S. Troy (tied)Another test will be given the frail-men near the end of the fell term tothe progress of the nucleate.
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cheering section.
The parade by the R 0. T. C. corps,followed by arrival o several'Con-federate veterans who were guests ofthe R. 0. T. C., and who were re-ceived by the cadet regimental staifwhile the band played “Dixie," addedcolor to the usual march of the col-lege band on the field before thegame. i ‘The regiment, in full strength, ledby Cadet Colonel C. B. Turner andhis staff, marched around the trackjust before the game commenced and.filled a reserved section of the standsto form the most enthusiastic cheer-ing section on the field-for the pasttwo years.Immediately after the corps werein their places in the stands a specialcar, decorated with fiags, drove slow—ly around the track in view of thestands with the Confederate veterans—Continued on page 2
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Governor Gardner, Dr. Brooks,
and Other Notables Expect-
g‘wed To Attend
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PROF. HAYES A. RICHARDSON
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Head of Placement Bureau To
Speak 0n “Placement After

. Graduation”
An address ' on "Placement Alter

Graduation," by Prof. Hayes A. Rich-
ardson, head of the placement bureau
and marketing department here, will
be the feature of the bimonthly meet-
ing of Delta Sigma Pi next Tuesday
night, according to W. T. Mast, head-
master of the State College chapter
of that organization.

It is the policy of Delta Sigma Pi,international commerce fraternity, tobring various speakers who are wellversed in subject matter pertinent tothe business world before the studentsof the business school to speak on re-lated subjects periodically throughoutthe year. The meeting Tuesday nightis being conducted especially for thebenefit of the seniors of the businessThe—'first-j‘iug‘assembly of the gov- school and Headmaster Mast has ex-
erning bodies or
lege students wt 1 be held at State Col—
lege on October 22, when the North
Carolina Student Federation meets to
hear E. R. Murrow, president of thenational organization.

Gov. 0. Max Gardner, Dr. E. C.Brooks, president of State College. andother notables are expected to attendthis meeting.Elaborate plans have been made forthe meeting, which will doubtless beamong the most beneficial Tar Heelstudents will have ever attended, inthe opinion of Dan M. Paul, of Pan-tego, who is president of the StateCollege Student Government.The North Carolina Federation ofStudents was founded last year by the“Big Five” colleges. A majority ofthe junior colleges also hold member-ship and expect to be represented atthe meeting. The purpose of the or-ganization is to establish better rela-tions between the member colleges ofthe State and to further a movementwhereby reciprocity in athletic eventsmight be obtained, allowing” studentsof visiting teams to view games at de-creased cost to the individual.E. L. Cloyd, dean of students atState College. expressed his desire tosee the “students’ generalWprosper and believes-that it will in.evitebly result in a more Nspirit betwe. Hersh aeolian consand promote a Hatm hthe Stete h see-e sure.

Nah Carolina col- tended a request to all business sen-iors to be present on the occasion.
Professor Richardson has been headof the placement bureau of State Col-lege for one whole year and the partof this year. He has had .eight yearsof experience in college instructionand placement work. Immediately be-fore coming to State College he wasa member of the commerce faculty atthe University of Kansas. He success-fully placed the majority of the busi-ness graduates here last spring withsome of the most prominent firms of' America.
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Press Association
In Mid-Year Meet
E.CLO.Oct. 29-31
The twentieth semi-annual conven-

tion of the North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association will be held at East
Carolina Teachers College, Greenvilie,October 29, 30, and 31, according toPresident Everett G. Couch, Jr. .Couch, who was elected president ofthe association at the last conventionwhich was held at High Point Col-lege in .May, made a trip to Green-ville last week-end to confer with oili-ciais of the Teachers College there andformulate plans for the, coming con-vention. According to him, the dele-gates to the convention will be ade-quately taken care of by the college,both for food and rooms. He saidthat probably part of one of the dormi-tories would be turned over entirelyto the women delegates and the menwill be cared for by billeting in homesof Greenvllle citizens. Delegates willbe fed in the college hall dining-roomof I). C. T. C.ImePreeea-eehuo l-

nalism. —Continued on sea.I

lorena Brinson Selected
To Head _Co-_Govemment
Lorena Brinson was elected presi-

dentof the State College Coed Stu-
dent Government at their election in
the library early this week. Other
ofiicers were: Huldah Branch, vice-
president;
and Josephine Richards, treasurer.
Candidates were nominated atmeeting held by the 76 co-eds regis-tered here about twn weeks ago.
Members of the councilwere: Francis Tho_,mpson senior mem-ber; Mary Swicegdod, junior member;Elizabeth Gaither, sophomore mem-ber, and Elizabeth Owen,member.

a Wake F‘onest's 32-yard line.

“19““ for Gurneau.

State Eleven Loses

As Deacons Pile Up

-0 In 2nd Quarter

Stout and McLawlIorn
Are State’s Brightest
Luminaries; J e E r ey
and AdamsDo Well In
Contest; G r e a s o n’s
Punting. Exceptional;
Quillen and Mills Star
For Baptists.

By LOUIE WATKINS
A cheering crowd of 8,000, attractedhere by the great State Fair game,Thursday saw State College repeat afine procedure and lose to Wake For-est 7 to 0 in a game in which “breaks”was the main player. Weather, al-most ideal for football, though warmenough to cause spectators to shedcoats, did its part to swell the audi-ence for the game.Students of Raleigh's three girl col-leges, St. Marys, Meredith, and Peace,turned out en masse to yell for theirfavorite male school.The game started with State receiv-ing. Sparky Adams received anState's 20-yard line and returned tothe I. ”a “_so' 5, ,Q

a
side, :1"-was penalised 15 yards. aka” 3‘3”started a series of passes, and Del-linger intercepted one of these on the27-yard marker. On a fake play Es-pey, State center, ran 42 yards, butthe ball was called back because ofState being oil-side. They were penal-ized five yards and on the next playState fumbled, with Wake Forest r6covering. They were downed imme-diately and on the next play State.was penalized for being ofl-slde. 0nMaud Schaub, secretary, the first play Stout. State's captainand tackle, intercepted a pass on the19-yard line. Greason punted out toWakeForest took the ball and gained fiveyards, being stopped by Jeffrey. subMills advanced the ball25 yards and was stopped by Dellinger.At this point Morris was sent in forAdams at quarterback. Wake Forestfreshman completed a pass from the 35-yard lineto the 19. Here State held and onFourteen representatives were so the fourth down Wake Forest passedlected. They were.Rosa B. Parker, Ozelle Gardner, from the leard line to the 2-yardNancy McCullers, line. On the next play Quillen, WakeKathleen May, Lavenia Fuller, Lynda Forests fiashy back, dodged oil-tackleMaddry, Katherine Perry, Mary Mar- for the remaining two yards and allshall Briggs, Mae Hunnicut. Clyde points. Quillen dropkicked the tryCotner, Katherine Huddleston, Louise for point after touchdown and wasGray, Ruby Markem. and Edna Mae successful, making the score 7-0, favorHalverson. —Continued on page 6.

First Number of Wataugan

To Leave Press Next Week
The first issue of the Wataugan,

State College’s literary magazine, will
be oi! the press next week, according
to Mike Whitehurst. editor of the put»
lication. . 5
As many have expected. a number.of changes have been made in the sizeand style of the magazine. The hu-mor settion has been enlai'éedfmorecuts and illustrations will be used, anda difierent illustration will be usedon the cover each month, replacingthe conventional form' used previously.The major content of the magazine‘ this issue, excepting the humor sec-tion, will be composed of two articleswritten by W. H. Ward and DickYates, one short story by Robert Ber-ryman. and a page of poetry.When asked regarding the natureof the jokes contained in the humorsection, Mike Whitehurst declaredwithout the slightest trace of a smile,“There will be no lewd humor or jokesin the Wataugan."The business and editorial staif ofthe megesine follows: Mike White-hurst. editbr; H. Y. Brock. businessmanager; Leslie Vipond, associate ed-itor: A. L. Drumwright. assistant ed-itor: Charles Simmons, assistant buninese manager; circulation, Robert

Berryman; humor, W. H. Hanks andBernard Ahman.Cartoons for the current issue weredrawn by Dave Whitehead, MitchellLightioot, Charlie Simmons, and MikeWhitehurst. Q
Hofmann Announces

Purchase of a Bus.
Dr. J. V. Hofmann announced thisweek to his junior and senior forestryclasses the purchase of the Raleighbaseball club's bus by the For“School. 8It is to be used by the Forest Schoolfor the trips which its junior and sen-
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Contest for Gold Medal To Be

IIIIIEIIIIIIIIEWIEIII

Held In Pnllen Hall Tues-
day Night At 7:30

The annual forensic contest. for
which the winner is awarded a gold
medal by the colleger will he held in
Patten Hall, Tuesday night, October
11, at 7:80.

Participants are made digible by
making the debate sound at the do-
bate try-outs or winning in the lit-

. orary society oratorical contest heldin. both the Pullen and Lesser societies.
Three judges will decide the win-

ner of the contest. Quite a closely
competitive race is expected by the
students, as great interest is beingmanifested in the event. It is thought
that Pullen Hall will be filled with a
large crowd. as the contest has been
made an annual affair and studentslook forward to it each year. Rivalry
which exists between two literary so-
cieties adds to the life and spirit of
the occasion.Other forensic nativity during the
year will be a contest for the fresh-men which will be staged later on in

service ready to
satisfy your ‘
slightest desire

Langdon’s
Pharmacy

Hillsboro St.

\ Others ulcers elected at the recent

the year and for which the winnerwill be awarded a model or cup.
The debate try-outs for freshmenwill be conducted in 1.09 Pullen Hallon the afternoon of Wednesday, Oc-tober 22, 4:00 to 5:30, by Prof. I. H.Puget, head of the Public Speech De-partment.

President Brooks Elected
To Head College ConclaveI.
(Continued from page 1)

At the meeting last week reportswere made by various committees ondigerent phases of college work. Dean
E. L. Cloyd, dean of students here.made a report on the value of “Fresh-man Week.” He was chairman of thecommittee which had been previouslyappointed to handle the matter. Ata meeting held earlier in the weekthe committee on freshman week
agreed upon certain recommendations
which were presented at the confer-ence and approved.

President Zook of Akron University
delivered an address before the con-ference on “Higher Education.”
meeting of the conference were: Dr.
W. H. Frasier. of Charlotte. presidentof Queens-Chicora College. vice-presi-
dent, and Prof. N. W. Walker of the
University of North Carolina. secre-tary~treasurer. Professor Walker was
reelected. \
Three new members of the executivecommittee are Dr. W. L. Lingie, pres-ident of Davidson College; Dr. A. T.

Allen,initruction, and ProfemorHolton, of Duke University.Dr. R. H. Wright, president of EastCarolina Teachers College. Greenville.was the retiring president of the con-ference. He presided over the meetinglast week.The conference voted to invite theAssociation of Southern Colleges andSecondary Schools to meet at Duke

state superintendent of publicHolland

- University next year.

Drawing Equipment
Notebooks
Stationery
Books
Office Supplies

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
119 Fayetteville Street

TheOl‘estaadLargestBooksteninNortthrolina

‘” BODAS
CIGARS: SANDWICHES

. MAGAZINES

lIoivelI’s luncheonette
MARTIN STREET

an odd-shaped Watch Crystals 'repllléed....................75c
Round Crystals replaced..... ...........................................25c

Bring us your repair work — All workfully guaranteed and prices reasonable.

You can buy Elgin, Hamilton, Bulova Wrist Watches
on payments as low as 50c weekly

10% OFF TO STUDENTS
LAND’S. INC.

103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
, Credit Jewelers

ww- not too early to put away your Christmas present‘E

LOWEST PRICES c
On All Kinds of

LAUNDRY WORK
DRY CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING .
ALTERATIONS \

EF’We Will Appreciate YOur patronage?

VISIT US, ’34

College’flLaundl‘Y
. . ,, DRY CLEANING

BEST QUALITY

cues piece of -m—.piece so complicated. h hot.that one must cal in the hostminds of the dormitory in anelort to identify the pants.Otto’s professor informed him* that he would bring the some».clatnro of the rifle in class withhim the next day. So Wpromptly started hunting for it
assoonashereaohedhismDismal failurew‘ashlsonlg reu‘ward, though. Thestock. barrel.
W.b0ltvlflilmauw-—infact.everytlnagwastheubit the nomenclature of therifle.Finally. exasperated byfailure, he called inBowen. Bowen. with sophomo-ric sophistication, promptly dis-illusioned the freshman. explain-ing that the nomenclature of theride was really not a materialpart ol‘tho rile—that it existed
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Magazine ls Representative of
School of Agriculture and

Its Activities
By L. C. H.

After having been withdrawn from ~circulation for several years—admit-tedly on account of lack of funds—theNorth Carolina State Agriculturist, of-ficial organ of the School of Agricul-ture, has chosen the era of Hooverprosperity for its reappearance on thecampus. The first issue of the revivedpublication has just come from thepress and is proving its worthiness .
of a.~ new lease on life.The magazine is designed to bebroadly representative of the Schoolof Agriculture and the various phasesof its activity. As‘ expressed by itseditor, its aim is “to join the studentsof the campus with the students andworkers in the field." The publicationwill, therefore, attempt to find read-ers not only on the college campus.but throughout the State. among far-mers, teachers, and students in voca-tional schools, and county agents.The first issue contains articles byDr. D. S. Dearstyne. Professor RalphW. Hayes. Dr. J. H. Beaumont. Dr.J. W. Forster, Dr. Z. P. MotullnandS. G. Lehman. These articles dealwith phases of the work of the schoolfrom agronomy to agricultural eco-nomics. Outstanding contributions are“Opportunities in Horticulture,” byDr. Beaumont; “North Carolina LendsIts Aid in Protectingthe Poultry In-dustry Against Disease." by Dr. Dear-styne, and “Forest Economics inNorth Carolina," by Professor Hayes.Special sections are devoted to alumninews, news of agricultural high schoolsand campus activities.According to the policy of the pub-lication as outlined in the first issue,there will be an effort in forthcomingissues to publish contributions by stu-dents and farmers. The first issue isa “special" in the sense that it is writ-ten entirely by professors of the col-lege and extension workers.‘The magazine has capable editorialand business stalls headed by RufusG. Vicks and W. B. Callihan respec-iv'ely.
Entire Cadet Corps Struts

At State-Wake Forest Game
(Continued from page 1)

in their old gray uniforms. Theywere received by the regimental staffand conducted to their seats as guestsof honor of the college R. O. T. C.unit.The drum and bugle corps gave anexhibition drill on the field andplayed field music for the paradearound the field before the stands.Under the leadership of Major Sil-vester, the local R. O. T. C. unithasmanifested more than the usual in-terest in the promotion of generalcollege spirit, giving promise of themost successful year of work here.The military department is showingthe way toward a new brand of col-lege spirit by planning and carryingout the exhibition parade and fea-tures at the game yesterday, and bymaking plans for the continuance ofthe new feature at later footballgames to be held here at the college.The stalf promises a spectacularperformance at the Duke and Missis-sippi A. and If. games.
Press Association In Mid-Year
Meet At. E. C. T. C. Oct. 29-31

(Continued from page 1)
State College will be represented bytwo delegates from each publication.respectively.The tentative program of the con-vention as given by President Couchis as follows: Thursday afternoon, reg-istration; Thursday evening, banquet:Friday morning, business session; Fri—day afternoon. show; Friday evening,banquet; and Saturday morning at10:30 'a business seuion will be held

to take up new business. After that . Hueyeutt’s lande- Shopthe convention will adiourn untils,pring when they convene again.

You know, each week I visit prac-tically all the stores in Raleigh thatcater to student trade. and occasion-ally I see some rare bargains. Notoften, I'll admit. but just the samethis columnis to tell you about them.You may find it profitable, some-times. to read this stuff—strangerthings have happened.

Was in Lonnie Ivey's emporiumthe other day and got caught in arainstorm. Only way I could get outwas to buy a slicker—so I did. Oneof those new alligator fifties, double-bressted, with a belt around it. andplenty “college." Yeah. seven-fifty is.what it cost. r‘ .;I
Looks like we're going to have anew eating place on the court. Adelicatessen or something on thatorder. Manager Hardison says thathe's going to give you what you want,so there you are. He's from downeast and a pretty good guysses me.

Huney's London shops are certain-ly selling the headgear this fall.Seems like all the “men about cam-pus" prefer the narrow snap brimfelts that he's showing. Correct meif I'm wrong, ut I think that Hun-ey's is the only place in town han-dling that particular brand for five
dollars. 2
And here’s some free advertisingfor our mutual friend, Little DocMorris. For the benefit of the fresh-men, here’s his story“ Started inbusiness with nothing but a widegrin and a total disregard for theeight-hour working day. and eachyear he’s either enlarged his. storeconsiderably or, as he has'dons thisyear, built himself an entirely newbuilding. If he keeps up the presentrate of growth, by the time the pres-ent freshmen graduate he’ll have astore the size of the Sir Walter Hotel.And besides. his wife can certainlymake good sandwiches.

Charlie Jarvis. a boy from close tomy home, is running a shoe depart-ment in the rear of Martin's clothingstore downtown. I like to dropand hull with him about peopleknow at home—we certainly get thelow-down on everybody. And. by the

Get Your ALLIGATOR
—from—

Studen‘ts Supply Store
“0n the Campus"

Smartest Coat
on the Campus

Collage men who know what towear and how to wear it chooseAlligator "50”-—the m CollegeCoat... Alligator“50"isasnnrtWendell-“1‘1!!-cut-roomy-M-beliad. withhigpatch pockets. and a convertiblecollar that gives ecu-a promotionaround the neck . . . Light inwetdat—semberanspnrent—abso-lately waster-proof. Pour rich.original colors—Deep Sea. Tn.Blac.Biack-andonly$7.50!. ..Other Alligator models from$5.00 to .2500.
THE ALLIGATOR CO.at. Loch. Mo-

Secureyonr
ALLIGATOR SLICKER

' from

“I‘d-Mu”

Shealer Pens

State Stickers, 3 for 5c

Sheaflfer sets

ShealerScrip (8mtoInk)

Sheaifer Pens, $3 to $10 .
~Sheafi‘er Pencils, $3 to $5 j

Service supreme
Service at curb
Serv1ce by delivery .

for everyone

mu: noc’ morals
COLLEGE nanDEWOUI

Telephone 4784
Stationery —

Minuteman.
CollegeSeal

way, .hes got a peach of a line of that he couldn’t get any money andshoes9 Drop by and look them ever. had to leave cell‘s.

Doctor Cader Rhodes, sole ownerand manager of the “Garden Spot,”is oflering' a fifty-dollar Sheai'ferfountain pen outfit to the most valu-able football player on the squad.It's on display in the Doctor's foun-tain pen case and all wishing to viewsame will please line up on the right.Come early and avoid the rush.

Well, adios; see you next week.

sm:3mmwussml
wasowe l

Momtain Boy l’leasss Dr. Hicks’
Children With Songs

and Steriss
Lamar Lunsford. a young mountainboy from Leicester, Buncombe County.is working his way through StateCollege with songs. banjo picking, andstories that please children.
He was packing his trunk to leavecollege when Joe E. Moore, directorof the student Self-Help Bureau. cameinto his room last week.With tears in his eyes, he told Joel

SOME MEN may say amus-
ing things about color in
Shirts and Shorts—but no
one questions the unusual
comfort in two-piece under-
wear as made by “r
Hanes. We have
taken track-ath-
lete freedom and
enlarged on it a ,
bit for 'men who’ve even
dropped their calisthenics,
but who love comfort none
the less. We are a little
tickled, too, that we can
match the weird colors in
your ties, your shirts, and
your socks—though there is
pure white. of course.

WM'Amix-.WMAMMWWW.\r-Mw..~''

“Fashions

Secure your HANES UNDERWEAR
- from

HUNEYCU'I‘I'S LONDON SHOPS

His father, who is a newspaperman.lawyer, muisician. composer, and ae-tor, could be of little help to Lamarand his other eight children, so themountain youth came to college towork his way through.
Little did he realise that he hadfound a friend in Joe Moore. whotells this story:
Dr. V. N. Hicks. a prominent phy-sician of Raleigh. was discussing withanother doctor how they got their\ education.
“A has family gave me an oppor-tunity to make my room and board. 'and I want to pass it on to someworthy boy." he said.
'Lamar Lunsford is caring for Dr.'Hicks' babies now.

FROSTED MEAT '
SHOPPE

105 Fayettevlne St.

MRS. R. E. NANCE
Owner and Manager

If you prefer Union Suits.
be sure to see the patented .f
Samsonbak with the Tug- , 32
of-War Belt. Your dealer
will let you prove with your

own hands that
this is the most
durable garment
you ever bought. ;
Samsonbaks are ( I

75c each for boys’ sizes. $1 3'
for'men. Shirts and Shorts
are 50c, 75c, and 8}.
'Those who want Heavies/for
winter will find iii/Hana
their favorite weight. On
sale' in all good stores.

P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

For Men”

Come and See--

The handsome
l

Sheaflfer Desk
Set that we are awarding to
the most valuable player on
the football squad.
A trophy full Worthy of any
gridiron feat, and offered in-
an unselfish desire to let you
know that we,
old “WOlfpack” spirit.

College Court Phamiacy
“The Garden Spot’"

too, have that ,
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Welch ls Star its
8,000 Fans See
Statelose Fight

Much of Game Played In Air—
Jeffrey Stars for State—Grea-

son’s Punting Exceptional

quarterback went places and did
things. Welch, for that was his name,did himself well, was all over the grid-iron at one time, it seemed. and played
the Clemson part of the game almost'by himself.
Welch smashed through center for

one touchdown, threw- passes that ac-counted for two more. galloped .35yards to place the ball in scoring po-sition, averaged quite a few yardswith his punts, intercepted a largenumber of State's passes, hit the lineand ran the ends for consistent gains,and ran his Tiger eleven with compe-tence and abandon the} made the“crowd of 8,000 look sideways at eachother and wonder just what was com-ing next.Although State was beaten from thefirst whistle, they battled grimly until~ the last minute was gone, and with itall hope. Once did the Wolfpackthreaten. After carrying the ball downthe field for 60 yards to the two-yardline they Were stopped abruptly bysubs sent in hastily by the agitated
Clemson coach. A pass was brokenup and the march halted.Once again in the closing minutesof the game State came to life. SnoozyMorris, State sub quarterback, passedfrom his own 26-yard line to AllenNeims, sub end, who winded in andout of. Clemson arms to their 27-yardline before he was stopped. The gameended with State tossing futile passesinto the air.Both teams tried the aerial routea great part of the game. Early inthe first quarter Justus passed fromthe center of the field to Woodruif, whowas downed on the 20-yard line. Grea-son kicked out to Clemson's 46-yardline. His punts often saved Statewhen their goal line was in danger.
Clemson passed again, Justus to Har-

A pipeful Of

good tobacco is

the real smoke
ODAY, tomorrow, all the

Treat of your life, you can en-
joy and keep on enjoying good
tobacco in a good pipe.
“How can I pick a good pipe,

andhowcan I tell good tobacco? ”
you may ask. Who but you could
answer? You’ll know your own
good pipe when you bite down
on it.
Edgeworthmaybethe tobacco

you’re looking for. It has the dis-
tinctive flavor that men like, the
slow-burning coolness; and it is
rich with the aroma of fine old
barley blended just right. A'pipe-
fulofEdgeworthis thereal smoke.
Why not try Edgeworth? You

can buy it anywhere in the 15¢
tins-for, if you wish, Write for a
generous sample packet —. free.
Addressz‘Larus & Bro. Co.,.105
S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

soeswon'n-I
SMOKING TOBACCO

North Carolina State bowed before
Clemson last Saturday in Charlotte by
‘a score of 27-0. Clemson’s ambitious

.2385.
dAMES'Twee FLOYDN.C. era-rs waicmvcg ‘

James “Twee" Floyd, of Salisbury,will not wear the North Carolina Stateuniform any longer, and the Wolfpackhas lost one of its fastest prospectivebacks. 'A‘“Twee" has been out for practiceevery day. but Dr. Ray R. Sermon. di-rector of athletics and trainer, brokesad news to him yesterday. He hasbeen nursing a bad shoulder for ayear and Dr. Sermon has been givinghim special attention on the trainingtable, but concluded that it wouldbe better for him to take care of theshoulder and prepare for a big trackseason.Floyd is a letterman in track andas a sophomore made an exceptionalrecord. In the 440, he always ran‘afew steps behind Bill Ottlnger, ofAsheville, who held the State record.State fans, as well as players, re-gret that “Twee” cannot play withthem this season, but place their con-fidence in his track ability for thisspring.
yin, for 40 yards, and when State in-terfered Clemson was given the ballon State's one-yard line. On the nextplay Welch went over for the sixpoints. Harvin kicked goal for the ex-tra point.Justus and Welch featured forClemson, while Jeffrey was the out-standing player for State. He fea-tured in the 60-yard drive whichcar-ried the ball to Clemson's one-yardline. State displayed a strong lineat critical moments and forced Clem-son to the air, while Sparky Adamsran back punts nicely. The work ofthe Clemson forward wall was excep-tionally good except when State wentdown the field for the 00 yards.

Numerous Aspirants
Working Hard Toward

Honors In Wrestling
- The call for freshman and varsityboxing candidates, which was issuedlast week, brought a host of somethirty boys on. the first practice day,Monday. About thirty-five aspirantsturned out on Tuesday afternoon, andmore are expected as the training sea-son ages.Although Dr. Sermon is now givinghis attention to the varsity footballeleveh, he will at times look into the.development of the boxers, who havebeen placed in charge of Coach H. C.Elmes, well known for his famousFort Logan, COL, boxing teams ofsome years ago, and Jimmy BriggsOf Raleigh.A meet with Washington and Leehas already been arranged, and let-ters asking for meets have been sentto the University of Nort Ca olina,Virginia Military Institute lrgfniaPolytechnic Institute, Duke, and theUniversity of Virginia.All boys who are interested in box-ing are urged to try out for the team.Boxing is now a minor sport, andletters will be awarded the team atthe end of the season, which will notbegin until after Christmas.Captain Di Meo, Bowers, Croker,Shermer,,’and Greenhaulgh are theonly last—year's men who have re-
ported so far. Others who have re-ported are Bennett, Bewers, Cla‘pp,Coleman, Cox, Daughty, Fentress,ranklln, Graham, Gurley, Guthrie,Hathaway, King, Nance, Proctor,Prouty, Rhyne, Ricks, Stubing, Jones,
Reel/ Powell, Newman, Le Beau,Morrow, Hegrave, Kellam, Cathey,Welling, Dickens. Corpening, Alford,Langston, Britt, Edmond, Nye,Crutchfield, Walker, and Teddler.

.Hookey Harry says that he wishesthe history of the country had beenwritten in 500 words before he wentto school.

J. c. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14—15 Masonic Temple ‘

THE TECHNICIAN

.State Eleven

To Have Coach

Forllackfield

State College athletic officials are
seeking a backfield coach to take up
reins immediately after the Wake For-
est game, and two well-known mentors
in Southern and Eastern football cir-
cles now are being 'considered, it was
learned Tuesday afternoon.
The athletic council of the collegeturned to one of these coaches Tues-day after having agreed to terms withGabby Welch, former all-American atPittsburgh, only to find out he is in-eligible in the Southern Conferencebecause of having played professionalfootball recently.It was rumored that Bill Fetser.former coach at State and Carolina,is being considered fer the temporarybackfield coaching job. However, who-ever is named is expected to assumecharge of the Tech backs immediatelyto have the Pack in trim for the battlewith Mississippi Aggies here later. .

By LOUIE WATKINS
Looking over the newspaper accountof that Oak Ridge game with ourfreshmen we find quite a few thingsto say, despite the fact that we lostthe game. This year, as last year, wehave a good freshman team. It doesn’tmean that we have a weak squad be-cause Oak Ridge beat us. They arealways at the front when it comes tofootball, and at this writing there areseveral varsities in North Carolinathat they could throw a fit into.
The two Oak Ridge scores came fromtwo long drives that carried the Ca-dets across the goal line. The re-mainder of the game was played onfairly even terms, with the Wolfletsthreatening near the end of the sec-ond quarter, their threat ending; onthe two-yard line. .-
We have a heavy fighting line anda fast-stepping backfield on thatfreshman team and we can certainlylook to them in the race for freshmanhonors.good center. On the defense he rovesand can step in and intercept thepasses of the offense; this he provedin the game -with the Cadets. Andwhen it comes to quarterbacks thereare quite a few things that could besaid about that McQuage or “Hack,"as he was known in high school.
The varsity lost another 27-0 game.This one was last Saturday in Char-lotte—the other, if you remember, wasdown in Tampa week before last. Butwe are still back of the boys and knowthat they ‘are coming through. Thewind can’t blow up the same—butthat's another story. What we aretrying to say is that we will be outthere every game, yelling like nobody'sbusiness for our team.
Jeffrey, Neims, and Morris, threesubstitutes, showed up to good advan-tage last» Saturday. They reallyplayed the game while they were inthere. That's something to thinkabout. ,
We are rather late in doing it, butwe want to speak a few words for“Twee” Floyd. “Twee" is one of DocSermon's best track men, but thisyear he was going to make a stab atthe football business. He was goingabout it in a businesslike way. whenhe was forced to stop on account of abad shoulder which started giving himtrouble back in high school. He wouldhave been one more heavy, fast-run-ning back for Coach Van Liew's squad.We are sorry he had to stop, but wewill see a lot of him this spring outon the track.

Goodyear Heel, Rock Oak SOle
The Best To Be Had—Fixed

The BON TON, Way1205 Hillsboro Street
NASH CAR AT BULL HALL

West Raleigh-
Electric Shoe Shop
118 Oberlin Road Phenom
Good Work, Good Material
ands Fair, Square Price
Bring in Your Old Shoesfor Repair

WORK FINISHED SAME DAYRECEIVED

That fellow Utley is a darn-

Cadets Bea

COBB STARS AGAINST
. THE FLORIDA ’GATORS

asthma-us" COBB . .12N.C WOLFPIVCK
Charlie Cobb. JR; big ZOO-poundtackle from Raleigh, is one of the bigreasons the N. C. State Wolfpack lineis among the best in the State. Hewas the outstanding player for theWolves in the Florida game and SamButz, in the Jacksonville Times-Union,says: ”He continually rushed 'Gatorplays and took up a position in thebackfield during most of the afternoon.The applause given him when he cameout equaled that accorded any Flo-ridian." Coach John M. Van Liew isexpecting much from him in the State-Clemson game in Charlotte Saturday

In
EXCLUSIVE
COLLEGE
STYLES

Martin’s
S[we Department

305 Fayetteville Street
CHARLIE JARVIS, Manager

Formerly Bill Dowell‘s
Shoe Department
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N. C. State Wolflets
Primed For Contest

With Young Devils
After a Week of strenuous work-outs on muddy fields and amid down-pours of rain, the N. C. State fresh-man football huskies are all primedand anxiously awaiting Saturday af-ternoon's battle with the Blue Devilyearlings on the Duke gridiron atDurham. ,Though humbled by a close scorein last Saturday's match at Greens-boro by the Oak Ridge Cadets. theWolflets still have the old fightingspirit, and a notable exhibition ofState spirit should be recorded whenthe smaller Devils and Wolves mixat three o'clock Saturday afternoon.Coach 301) Warren offers no allbisfor the defeat suffered October 11.but now states the freshman team isin good condition and with the spiritstill running skyward hopes to seehis boys pull through on top duringthe remaining four games.After playing Duke freshmen atDurham on October 18, games arescheduled for N. C. State freshmenwith V. M. I. freshmen at Lexington,Va., on October 22, Carolina fresh-men at Chapel Hill on November 1,and Davidson Freshmen at Raleighon November 11.The freshman squad new numbersabout fifty, and out of this numberCoach Warren suggests the followingas having shown up well in practice:Ends, Deal, Cooper, Farris, McCulley,Paris, Griffin, Morel. Wooten; tackles,Gillespie, Furr, Blair, Kanto, Skin-ner. Edwards, Elam, Patton, Law-rence. Haynes: guards, Dunn, Hood,Ridenhour, Buchannon, Lavery, Mc-Laurin, Goldsmith, Eason, Watkins;centers, Utley', Rotha, Cloer, Try;halfbacks, Wilson, ,Rice. Brown,School; quarterbacks. McQuage, Spiv-ey; fullbacks. Kinken, Rafferty, andKelly. Some of the all-round menwho have been looking good includeLynch, Maglio. Garner, Rhyne, Ware,Edmonson, Hunt, Houghes, andGOV-”(ftley and Buchannon, who starredin the line against Oak Ridge, andWilson, backfield star in the initialcontest, will probably see action inSaturday's game, while the actualstarting lineup is uncertain.

BEACON NETTERS TRIM
STATE COLLEGE TEAM.

Wake Forest .College tennis players

t Freshnien
.———-—.

State Wolflets
lose To Cadets

By 13-0 Score

Techlets Show Real Strength and
Determination at Close of

Second Quarter
The State Wolflets were defeated byOak Ridge 13 to 0 at Greensboro Sat-urday. The scoring was all done inthe third quarter of the game. TheCadets showed superiority all duringthe game, making 13 first downs tothe Techlets' six. ‘The Techlets showed real strengthand determination in the close of thesecond quarter when Wilson puntedover the Oak Ridge goal. The Cadetstook the ball on the 20-yard line andin the same quarter Utley. star centerfor the freshmen, leaped into the. airand snagged a spinner thrown by Hill.Rice went through left tackle for fiveyards, but the next play through theline failed. A short pass furnishedeight yards. McQuage plowed throughcenter for four of the eight yards tOgo. Rafferty took the ball tw0 moreyards, and then the Cadets stiffened.On the third down McQuage hurleda pass to Wilson and he caught it, butwas too deep and outside the endzone and it did not count. 035: Ridgegot the ball on the 20-yard line.The Cadets did their scoring from a50-yard drive with a 15-yard run byGold. Then a pass from Gold toSlaughter for 15 more yards was com-pleted. After line plays failed Mc-Kay passed to Gold for 10 more yards.Ferrebee and Slaughter made a slightgain by line plays. McKay tossedone over to Gold for another 10-yardgain. Gold then ripped through righttackle for three yards, Slaughter wentfor six; then Slaughter hit the center.for a touchdown.extra point.The second score for the Cadetscame, when Rafferty ran the Oak Ridgekick-Off back to his 40-yard line. Mc-Quage attempted a pass to Wilson andTarrall, Cadet end, intercepted it andsidéstepped' Tecklets and was notstopped until he made a touchdown.He ran 50 yards for the goal.WWW

Glenn. 6-2, 6-4, for State's win in thesingles. s-Perry and Crow won over Grimnand Glenn, 6-4, 9-7, and Merriman andEarly stopped Smith and Browne, 6-3.

McKay kicked the

defeated N. C. State racket wielders, 5'7' 6'4' for State's doubles wins. whilefive matches to four, yésterday after-inoon.Grifiln defeated M. R. Vipond, 6-2.6-2; Vernon won over L. C. Vipond,6-0, 2-6, 6-1; Fletcher defeated G. Per-ry, 6-3, 10-8. and Brown won overHolman, 6-4, 6-3, for Wake Forest's sin-gles victories. Kircheimer bestedSmith, 6-3, and Hubert Crow trimmed

Vernon and Fletcher beat the Vipond.brothers,. 6-1, 11-9. for a doubles winifor Wake Forest to give the Deacons‘the edge in the meet.
'Revised Proverbs

. He who‘hesitates loses his parkingEspace. Give a man enough rope andthe will smoke himself to death.

Offering Unexcelled Facilities for

Gallege CBmzquet:

THE MARY ELLEN TEA ROOM
Corner Fayetteville

LL'NOIIEON 12—230

“Promises fill no sack”;—
it is TASTE and not word f
you enjoy in a smoke

O

and Hargett Streets
DINNER 6—8
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To New Men By College

Librarian
The freshman Eklglish classes wereconducted to the library by J. D.5 Clark, head of the English department,last week to receive instruction in theusage of the various departments.3 then.A Frank Capps, librarian, showed thefirst-year men through the building,explaining every phase of service of-fiufed the students. and he lectured tothe students for a short time. Hetold them how to find a' book by usingthe card index and urged that theymake full use of the library, hoth forpreparing their required work andtor pleasure.. One significant thing which Cappspointed out, to the freshmen which-he said they would find of great valuewas the bound copies of various mags.

———FREE2:;_—
rms COUPON and 25c willadmit any State College stu-dent (Matinee only)

PALACE
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday

‘ to see and hear
Robert Montgomery

_m_
“Love In the Rough”
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
GILBERT ROLAND

In “Men of the North”

—-.——FREE !—-——
THIS COUPON and 26c will ad-mit any State College student tosee and hear (Matinees only)(Not Good for Road Show)

, ‘ S-T-A-T-E
Monday, Tuesday. WM”

'CLARA BOW ,in
“HER WEDDING NIGHT". with, Ralph Forbes-Chas. BuggiesAlso Comedy Act and News

Thursday and FridayJEANETTE MACDONALD
as the .

“LOTTERY BRIDE"with John Garrick
Also Knute Rockne's FootballReel, Comedy Act & News

. Saturday. Only' . “STRANGE INTERLUDE”(Stage Play) \Seatson sale Wed. at box of;fice—Maii orders now.

v"ilvil‘1HUM/uHUM/Mmy»\v/

A Swell Place--
l'-\'l\'ll'

f
’1"V"""’H"‘W"'

llall'‘l‘

V'll"\'ll'.‘
PHONE 169‘!"l'

AV"/,,,q/,,\.q/.1_,.,xql i,» ""5751" ,_.

-To bring a date or to meet .
a friend. A swell place to
get your toilet articles—
and a swell place to hang

, around.
MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Galloway’s State College

Drug Store
“Swift Curb Service”

OPPOSITE PATTERSON HALL
oi ll.mums,insilfll 1..5.15.2“).4‘».plural lW

Thanks, Boy

since and publications to be found inthe periodical room. He also informedthem of the many diiferent currentcopies of leading magazines availablefor them on the magazine ghelves inthe reading room.

Robert Montgomery, featured play-er, and Dorothy Jordan, feminine lead.in “Love in the Rough,” Metro-Gold-wyn-Mayer's musical comedy romancewhich will open Monday at the Pal-ace Theatre. are perhaps the youngestplayers in pictures to attain theirprominence.
'In addition to “Love" in the Rough”there is a funny comedy, “Meek Mr.Mes ," and Paths Sound News.
Willard Mack, prolific writer ofstage and screen thrillers, is respon-sible for the story of “Men of theNorth." the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pic-ture coming to the Palace TheatreWednesday, Thursday and Friday. Itcontains novel situations. suspenseand an extremely dramatic climaxwith an unexpected ending.
A distinctive feature of "Men of theNorth" lies in the fact that it presentsan innovation in talkie production,having been filmed simultaneously infive languages, English, French, Ger-man, Spaniéh, and Italian.
"Her Wedding Night." revealing theamusing and romantic adventures ofa red-haired movie star who tries toescape the men. and a song writerwhose numerous lady friends make lifemiserable for him, is Clara Bow's newriotous laugh-and-love hit, coming tothe StateTheatre next Monday, Tues-day. and Wednesday.
The story opens in Paris whereClara is battling a host of heartbreak-srs and preparing to fies to the southof France. 'On the trip, she is ma-rooned at a small way-station andmistaken for an sloping bride, wed-ded against her will to Sheets Galla-gher, and, as he is traveling under anassumed name, she becomes the bride;by proxy. of a man she has never evenmet. When the strangely pairedcouple does meet there's a riot—anda delicious love story.
It has always been natural for allof us to be interested in personal de-tails about the great and the near-great.
Eugene O'Neill writes all his plays‘ . by hand—finding it impossible to com-pose on a typewriter. He writes hisdramas in bound notebooks, and henever tears out a page, though fre-quently long passages are crossed outin the process of revision.
Mr. O’Neill has been offered $40,000for the original manuscript of “StrangeInterlude," his ektraordinary play thatis being presented at the State Thea-tre Saturday, October 25, and therehave been oifers of large unts ofmoney for his other manuscr pts, but
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Every day since we’ve opened our
business has shown a healthy in-
crease. Real proof that State Col-
lege, boys like real home cooking

. ' at right prices.
YOU’LL LIKE . .

isller’s lunch :
,s ‘ 2410 HillsboreSWmDormitory

enter!

AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS SHOW
OCCUPIES AN IMPORTANT PLACE H. Brake; biology, W. H. Latham; .The secretary of the State Fair is- horticulture, Vick Yount; agronomy. 'cotiperating to the utmost of his ability:AT STATE FAIR DURING WEEK a w. Turner; forestry, Charles H. with the Agricultural Fair oflcers in\ ' Shafer; poultry. W. H. Britt; agri- their eiforts to put on the best Stu-

Coming back to town “bigger and on a larger scale. Then Prof. M. E.better’ than ever, the Tenth AnnualStudents‘ Agricultural Fair Of StateCollege is one of the features of theNorth Carolina State Fair this week.The students' show held in con-nection with the State big expositionagain this year as it has been in thepast. John Crawford is president ofthe student fair=The Ag. Fair is quartered in a bigtent located directly behind the mainexhibit building. The tent will beopen during all hours of the six daysand six nights of the fair and theAgricultural School of the college isshowing exhibits of eight diiferent de-partments, giving. the citizens of theState an opportunity to see the re-sult of the fine agricultural educationwork which is being done at StateCollege. Started In 1918
The Agricultural Students’ Fair hasbecome a fixed institution. It wasabout 1913 that the foundation waslaid for the present organisation. Atthat time Prof. C. L. Newman washead of the Department of Farm Cropsand chairman of the agricultural fac-ulty. He offered prises totaling about$6 for the best ten-ear and one-ear ex-hibits of corn brought by membersof the freshman class whowere takingcourses in corn culture under him. Theinterest taken by the'students in thisFreshman Corn Show created in thestudent body a desire for something

he has keptsion.
The first musical spectacle to be cre-ated directly for the screen in everyphase of its development is “LotteryBride." Arthur Hammerstein's ambi-tious all-dialogue production for UnitedArtists, which is coming to the StateTheatre next Thursday and Friday.Paul L. Stein, who directed LillianGish's first all-talking picture. “OneRomantic Night." directed the picture.Among those'who appear in “LotteryBride" are Jeanette MacDonald. JohnGarrick. Joe E. Brown, Robert Chis-holm, Joseph Macaulay and ZasuPitts. ‘ ‘

DEBAIE TEAM TRY-OUTS
lllll Mill) Ml. I5

All Interested in Forensic Work
To Meet Professor Paget

In Pnilen Hall

all of them in his posses-

“Help maintain our reputation indebate and oratory." Prof. E. H. Paget,head of Public Speech Department.said yesterday in issuing a bulletinconcerning the forensic activities ofState College for the year 1930-31.Varsity and freshman debate try-outs will be held Wednesday, October15, from 4 .to 5:30 o'clock p.’ m., andFriday, the 17th. at the same hours, inRoom 109, Pullen Hall. A specialtry-out for freshmen only will be heldWednesday. October 22, at 4 o’clockp. m. in the same room.All students interested in debatingare requested by Professor Paget toprepare a five-minute speech on eitherof the following subjects: Resolved,That Chain Stores are Detrimentai tothe Best Interest of the AmericanPublic; and Resolved. That the Na-tiolfe Should Adopt a Policy of FreeTrade.A contest in oratory and debatingfor which the winning contestantswill be awarded medals will be heldThursday, October 23. All membersof the debate squad are eligible forthis contest. ,. North Carolina State forensic menwill enter five states. one province,one regional (Southern), and one us.-tiouai oratorical contest.All freshmen and upperclassmen.who wish to try out for the oratoricalcontest may do so’ at the above timeand place, using the same subject, ifthey desire.This year, at least six intercollegiate01ml“ cantata will be held. andit is hoped by the Public Speaking De-. -~ :~ t 'thu all those interested inwill begin work immediatelyon their nations, having them readyfer the initial workout on the 15th.Last year the college debate teamcomposed of W. B. Amos, E. W. Buch-anan, J. H. HeKinnou. D. K. Rbyue.and H. F. am. tuned and di-

ME CURRENT STYLES IN HAEER:
DASHERY. CLOTHES. HATS AND
SHOES SPONSORED BY FINCHZEY
'ILL EE PRESENTED HERE.
- —At-—

SIR WALTER HOTEL
Wednesday and Thursday

October 22d and 23d
JOHN HOWARD, Mme-(nave

~—._---_~.

tary, and J. M. Parks. Jennings, treas-urer.
pai‘tments are: Vocational education.L. H. Angel; animal husbandry, W.

cultural economics, D. H. McVey.There is an information boothlocated inside the tent, where anyquestions concerning the fair or anypart of the agricultural school will be

I

ldents’ Fair ever held. The agriculo

gladly answered. Free agricultural I

tural students feel greatly indebtedto the greater North Carolina StateFair Association for the interest theyhave shown us in the past few years.The judging contests will be held onthe campus October 2&25. These con-tests will include agronomy, farm en-gineering, animal husbandry. poultry.soils, forestry. and essays.

Sherwin suggested that a fair asso-ciation be organised by the students.Prof. Dan T. Gray and Dr. G. A. Rob-erts who. with Prof. Sherwin, weremembers~ of the agricultural faculty.joined in the movement, and planswere formulated for presentation tothe students through the strong Ag-ricultural Club. an organization com-posed exclusively of agricultural stu-dents. The plans were accepted withenthushsm by‘ practically the entire Sessoms. Richardagricultural student body. Ofiicers Dan M. Paul, tego,‘ secretary; B.were elected, a board of directors ap- D. Robinson, lngold. assistant secre-pointed. and the fair was incorporated ‘under the laws of North Carolina.
Beginning with the fall of 1928, theStudents' Agricultural Fair has beenheld in connection with the NorthCarolina State Fair at the FairGrounds. and is sponsored by the Ag-ricultural Club. The fair is made upof departmental exhibits. individualfarm exhibits, collected farm displays.and udging contests which are heldthe eek following the fair-each year.
The fair has grown into an institu-tion of untold benefit to the Collegeof Agriculture and the student body.It is no mimic fair, as some unin-formed people might imagine. but a' ‘real, pulsing, growing part of the col-lege, where experience is gained andleadership developed.

List of Chairmen
The chairmen of the different de-

publications of the college now avail-able to the public can also be orderedat this information booth.
FairOflces-s

Officers of this year's fair are JohnCrawford, Statesville, president; R. L. A a“. StoryPoor Bill! He was kicked ed thesquad. When he was told to tacklethe dummy he tackled the coach.
n, vice president;

Now THAT THE RUSH
IS OVER . . .

Come in and look around. You'll find lots of
things that will interest you and a corps of ex-
perienced men to help you in getting just what
you want.
Our entire stock is selected with but one
idea in mind—and that is to make each

item a real value to you.

Students Supply Store _¢ .
“On the Campus”

L. L. IVEY, Manager

rested by E. H. Paget, established. ac-cording to information from the de-partment, a debating record which hasno precedent in the history of thecollege. The team closed the seasonwith national honors, after havingwon 12 decisions out of 15 debates.
4.;—

gin-hits
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It is a fact proven by sales figures that
among America’s hundred leading col—
leges, each with 1700 or more students
registered, Sheafi'er’s outsell all others.

a.” Is such leadership ever an accident? BAL NCE
You knowthe answer. These sophisti- 2:33:53
cated pen users have found that they
like Sheafl‘er'sindividualizedpenpoints,
that they like the comfortable Balance°
designed into Sheafi’er's, that they like
the streamlined, modern contour ofthe -
Balance° pen and pencil, and that
Sheafi‘er’s Lifetime° guarantee of satis—
faCtory-ser-vice means something.
That explains Sheafl'er’s college sales fl...
leadership, and prompts the suggestion
that if you’ll give Sheaff’er’s, Balance°
Lifetime° a classroom test, you'll adopt
that pen for your Lifetime°.
S .. ..... ...... m...

..W.A.SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY ! PORT MADISONJOWA. 0.8.A.
pens-rsncuts-oesn ssrs-ssaw

OI-JJLMN. 0'.LO.P.O..- _
1":32%mi :03...“W ’“'“MW1 pens aredefects. but Sheaflkr's Lifetime° is uncondi-tionally foryourlife.andother heafi‘srproducts-us' filever guaranteed ' (idiot in materials and wak-manship. Green or Lifetime° pens. $8.75; Ladiss'. .$8.25. Black-and-Pearl De Luxs and Marine Green .Iii'ethne'psns. 810: Ladies'. $9.50. Petite Medan" Peas.h 87 up; Golfer Handbag Pencil.‘ $3.th lower.

‘Arecent mymadehyudw““8m'showedSh 'sfirstini'ounminpeusalssamongths’lmleading American collegeshavinLMJ1.7ooormmnauocumnm'neware available to anyone.
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Select Your SHEAFFER PEN AND PENCIL
From Our Complete Stock
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The Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi en-tertained with a delightful dance lastweek at their house on Clark Avenue.The young ladies present for theevening. were Mary Emma White,Lib Layfield, Louise Bridges, LevenaFuller, Frances Thompson, LouiseKennedy, Martha Ruth Kendall,Nancy Britt, Helen Britt, Elise Hunt,

Caroline Tucker, Foy Allen, ZenaReeves. Anne Vaughn, Hallie Cov
ington, and Nancy Cox.The chaperons for the evening wereMrs. H. T. Bronson, Mrs. LightfooMrs. Richards, and Prof. and .M
A. F. Greaves-Walker.
MWM'

Three students were confined Tues-day by minor ills in the infirmary.They were J. C. Andrews, engineer-

We Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Law
Book and do it Right

—SeeUsWhenYouWaat—

PRINTING

vi"SNOW'ADAHJ‘6‘ grantJVOLFMCK
ing senior, with cold and tonsillitis:W. C. Sharpe, sophomore ‘in scienceand business. with cold and sorethroat; and C. E. Farr, freshman inscience and business, who injured hisknee while practicing football.A bulletin board at the Y. M. C. A.informs students of patients in_ theinfirmary and at the same time urgesthem to call upon their sick fellow—students. 0..

ILA.MParty
The Alpha Omega Chapter of Kap-pa Alpha will honor its new pledgeswith a bridge party in'lhe chapterhouse Wednesday evening, October22d.The young ladies of Raleigh whowill be guests for the evening areMisses Mollie Alien, Mary SimmonsAndrews, Frances Thompsdn. AnnetteTucker, Anderson York, Kildie Tuck-er, Anne White, Letitia Mason, SarahWhite, and Mary Helen‘Kellar.

Theta Kappa Nu Dance
The fraternity rushing

when Theta Kappa Nu entertainedwith a large dance at their home onHillsboro Street.The house was decorated with the

Half of you men

in college have"

' Q2 .

- ATHLETES

0T9,

. . . . says U. S. report

0Umaycallittoeitch,golf
itch—the ”doc” may call it

ringworm—millions of people
who“ catch it, call it "Athlete’s
Foot”—but all of them are the
same. A ringworm parasite,
tiuea trichophyton by name,

7 causes that redness between the
toes with i-t-c-h-i-n-g. Tiny
blisters or a thick, moist skin
conditionmaybe another symp-
tom. Again dryness, with little
scales, is a signal.
SAt least half of all adults

suffer from it at some time,”
says the U. S. Public Health
Service. In universities as far
apart as Pennsylvania and Cali-
fornia 50% of the men have it.
And the co-eds are not immune
either.

It lurks in the very places
where we all go for cleanliness
and health—on the edges of
swimming pools and showers—
in gymnasiums—on locker- and
dressing-room floors. It spite of

/" modern sanitation (you. have to
boil socks 15 minutes wkillit)

Absorbine

auras, CUTS, SPIAIl‘S, ABRASIONS

this fungus parasite infects and
reinfects bare feet almost any
time they come in contact with
damp floors.

Absorbine Jr. kills the
' germ of

"ATHLETE’S FOOT”
Tests in a famous New York
"lab”- have revealed that
Absorbine Jr. penetrates flesh-
like tissues deeply and that
whereverit penetrates, it KILIS
the ringworm germ.

It might not be a bad idea to
examine your feet tonight. At
the first sign of the symptoms
mentioned here, douse on
Abs'orbine Jr. And keep a bottle
handy in your locker as a pre-
ventive. Use it after every
exposure of bare feet on damp
floors. At all druggists—Sl.25.
W. F. Young, Inc, Springfield,
Massachusetts.

season,reached its peak Wednesday night

R~ 809 3765750;6.’V- C- Srm WPICK
fraternity colors‘ draped frdm thelarge pin suspended over the fire-place. Indirect lighting furnishedthe atmosphere of moonlight.The members of Raleigh's socialset present were Miss Louise Paul,Miss Martha Galloway, Miss LouiseKennedy, Miss Dorothy Dillon, MissDell Foley, Miss Edyth Holloway,Miss Elizabeth Dunn, Miss EleanorLayfield, Miss Mary Alice Murchison.Miss Foy Allen, Miss Nancy Boykinof Farmville, Va., Miss Renee Little,Miss Nell Hay, Miss Ada Spencer.Miss Mary Emma White, Miss Elea-nor Kennedy, Miss Eleanor Layfield.
State Eleven Loses as Deacons

Pile Up 7-.0,in' 2nd Quarter
(Continued from page 1)of Wake Forest. Wilson was sent infor. Cobb. State received. Morris tak-ing the ball on his own eight-yardline and returning to the 83. Statewas held for downs, on the fourthGreason punted to Wake Forest, andthey returned the ball to their own30yard line. Here they were held fordowns. Wake Forest panting and Statereceiving on Wake’s 49-yard mark.Cook gained three and Wake Forestwas penalized 16 for holding, makingit State’s first down’"with 10 to go.Cook again carried the ball. gainingeight. Jeifrey then took the ball-andgained five, making it first and tenfor State. At this point Nelms. wassent in for Greason at end. Statewas held‘ or downs and Jeffrey kickedto Wake. orest's 31-yard line. WakeForest fumbled and Stroupe recoveredfor State. McLawhornlwas then sentin for Cook. Wake Forest held Statefor tw0 plays, making it third andten. Rose was then sent in for Stateat end. State tried two passes, neitherone being good. Wake Forest was pen-alized and made it State's hall, first .down and ten to go_. State passedover the goal line and the bail wentover. Wake Forest got the hall ontheir own 20-yard line. Quillen car-ried the ball twice for no gain, onthe third play he fumbled, Wake re-covering. Brake was sent in for Wil-son at left tackle, and Johnson wassent in for Dellinger. State gained16 yards by an oil-tackle play, mak-ing it first and ten. After two trysat the line Morris passed and Quil-len intercepted. The half ended withWake Forest leading 7-0.The second half was identically thesame as the first with the exceptionof the scoring. State again held WakeForest as they did in the first half.Or you could say that Wake Forestheld State. The game was a toss upwith the exception of the break thatgave the Baptists their score in thesecond quarter. The remainder of thegame was played on very even terms.Wake Forest made eleven first downswhile State made six. The score thatwon the game was the result of goodluck, a break being the one thing that

' At the weekly meeting of thesecond floor dormi club of1911 dormitory the question ofthe benefits of a college educa-tion arose.Discussion waxed hot on bothsides of the qu until finallyit turned aside to the possibili-ties of securing Jobs after gradu-ating from college.“Why did you. pick out State.
“"81?” asked the discussionleader of an elderly freshman.“I picked out State became itofiered me a good course andalmost guaranteed a Job ongraduation," answered the first»year man.“Why not some of the etha-state schools, then?” furtherquestioned the leads.“Well, it's like this," ea?claimed the freshman. “I had 'a
Duke. and I had one who In-hhed at Carolina, so Imi by thdr mbtakes and came to,Btate."

FINCHLEY IS EXPERT AT DEVELOPING UNEXPECTED LINES, CURVES AND
VARIOUS SMART DETAILS WHICH CONTRIBUTE A DEGREE OF GRACE, DIS-
TINCTION AND ALERTNESS FOUND IN NO OTHER HAT FOR YOUNG; HEN.

TEN DOLLARS
OTHERS: FROM SEVEN FORWARD

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FlNCHLEY HAT~
WILL BE FOUND’T-lERl? EXCLUSIVELY

HUNEYCU'I'PS LONDDN SHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN”

College Court and Corner Hargett and Salisbury

gave the game to the Deacons. Thescore was the result of a pass thatQuillen caught, being on his kneesat the time. As a result of a fumbleWake Forest got. the ball in a positionto score. They proceeded to make thischance good. .Quillen was the star of the game.The playing of Stout, State's captainand tackle. was exceptional. He wasthe main strength on the defense andon the offense he took his man outand aided noticeably in any ground-gaining 'scheme that the Wolfpack hadunderfoot. The playing of Jeifrey wasoutstanding, while Nelms, Cobb, andStroupe aided in no small manner instopping Demon Deacon advances.

For the first time in history, the The only sour part of the occasionentire student cadet corps performed was that THE Tncmucnn had seton the field at the beginning and at thehalf of the game. Between perform-ances student soldiers, seated in abody, cheered the State team.Gov. 0. Max Gardner viewed thegame from the honor box and in be-tween plays explained football to hisyoung son. “Max.” Jr., who was a veryinterested spectator. President Brookswas in the box with the Governor.“Diddy” Bay, State alumnus, andone-time band major, broadcast thegame over station WPTF.“Daddy" Price and his red andwhite-coated aides, furnished music forthe contest. -

heads and made plans for an extra.which was to tell the world of State’svictory. Defeat forced the stat toremake the paper, and in so doingkept the student weekly from inan-gurating a new style in college now.-papering.

Dr. S. E.DOUGLASS
Dentist

Raleigh Bank and Trust Co.
. Building

Silver Lining
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that refreshes.
So many unhappy things canmferiorimd Doctors, Mid-years an lex.all l!
eatedtothecauseofmakmg' lifieaburden.
Coca-Colawasmadefortimeslikethese.Here’s a drink that will quickly investu with some of its life, and sparkle.

' )oy‘ in itstinglmg,’ deliyou with thn coolnousa afierssus ofmhuhment inwhieharighs-
thumb-.15 ' g7
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